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tim on the 11th Inst. el the 8eeretgry
in the

C~ibineL 8pe~lat/en U
appointed to the p0iifi0ne are very.
brl~k~ Imtso far Lhe&r Re nine men-
alone&

To.day General. Grant visits the Cap-

ami also the first time since he wu Fre~

number of slams 100 receive him

idence of General Beale~ whose guest he
will be during his sojourn in Washing"
ton, which Till be two or thre@ weeks.

end becsmm you

, l!n~. s.d omamlnili
Ther~fote we wk~i to call your
~,entton to such, in our

for hull-

READY MAPE

SUOT
steak

on the Supreme bench, Maihews as we have.
in ¯ he ~ Department aml so re- Also very beet steam in heavy, and

calf goods men’s sad boyvt mze~.selve Foster for Pendleton’s ~ and
ffthem Is another pla~e on the ~Supreme

¯ btaeh~for ae Ohio man, Went w~ld fill
itadmimbly.- IfOhio don~t me what
ske wants she has only to

Reportert are pmv~y
ti~e~ ~hou~ perhaps there is some iu-

wer~ .~Oll~-
I wer~ traY-

free
glad ’to have

Ir~ From my
would have

.~v~ public.as have msuat~l to put them
tim in a poeltlon where they must fllht to

¯ . the bitter end, or they must i~dt:squar "-
h.lp ly down, xud let the regular wor~ of the
O.u* in be tratmacted. They had pre-

well laid trap, and hoped even
before eppostiou was

r~,~ by the previous question, alley wouldthe minority and ~ the reeolutiou
¯ . hi the flrit week of the ae~ion. They,~’el have enid, Imd still sly, thl~t the ~e

dlkki am In no w~y n~oct the couating of the
votes for General GarflAtl, or chaug~

no~. the already declared result of the

It- tien. Iftbat is true, ~ot eme of thelin
i..i MMU~ has been able to sawer ~at~
~m- (the inq~-why ~ pu~t
~m is thrust aside and su~" ~ong e~
a.~. ito~the resolutiom The
~r.

a wea~u to ~t out thei~ own bml~
~y do ~t pm~ to allow, If they in

.all. help it, the paamge el a nile that will

,.i~ p~tit-hrthe power- of-the.~msJority’, m.i
throw out the voteofa State upon the

~ flimsiest pretext of lreegularity, aud
thus throw the e|ectLon,~nto the House,

,,~ ~d make H~ucoek, iu~sA of G~eld
The

(Name)



under~tand

lad such a mine and enter-

~ouched upon: of
marvels ot Ioreiec~ts

iu our
he hasb~

and h~

what

I~ear doll-like and frivolous,!
~ave grown to care for this grave, plain

so dlfferen~ from the shallow
of whom I meet a

he readily tells me
and I learn how it

when a mere youth he had be~n~reseut
large fire, and how, when n6 one

had feared to ]risk their live--he had
climbed a ladder in the face of the

tide, s to save a -little child.

To t~ old, long life and treasure,
To the young all health and pleoeu ~,

. th~Wmce
With eternal grace,

A tr~ to care,
¯ - To loom mus’~ast;

New day~ areon._~o~_~k k__ ..........
-: ......... Tou’retwalv~mo~t1~~a’~y~mwer~. with the little one inhis arms. The

Be wiser then! tim~ flie~ so fast, child had been unharmed

..... ~-S-~l-Iis-t~ , de-
scription of ~~-end’s brave act my

BOTH ~|~ OF; TH~ ST0~0 hear, stira.~d throbs within me: This
of whom in

. most ’ ! ............
HER SIDE. ~ " " -

l utica from myaunt,~nda
frownfrom my cousin John; but, un- ms sm~.
heeding, I continue my remarks: There is a iuii in the storm’i0r at

"I never was so disappointed "_m my least three days I have not been called
tifel-To thmk of calling him__~_ he l,ro-~, new cases, and at lastI think I
l~.to~lY :¢l/~:l~lO~ko~g~n~~

that the ~loud is liftedt
~ ast few months has lain

It is aware afternoon, and we are all ] ~ )le of this ill.

ewingmg lazily to and fro i i write ~nd well I may;
. which the of knowtn¢

his elevati~d
. positio~ he m~ own life has
slow approach along the walk ing and entirely unlooked-for radiance.I
eide~Dthe-houseroi-tb .’ind vidu~ P -Will-telI-llbW-f~-h~s come about-- ....
discussion. Can he’have heard For . As one morning, a month ago, I went
once my self-possession entirely deserts my rounds, in one of the hospital wards,
me, and I sitwith crimsoned cheeks and bending over a patient, I’saw a now

¯ down-dropped, frightened eyes, .ashamed nurse.
of myself; and deser~ edly so; mr’ nave I watched her a moment unseen, when
I not spoken slightingly of a guest, and sud_enly, as. she.- slightly- -turned her
my cousin’s dearest friendF head, I recognized one whom I had not

,"How cool and comfortable you seen for five years. Notwithstanding
lookP’ said a pleasant voice. "I have the stiffregulation dress and the close
obeyed your. injunction, ~$xs,.-Trevor, cap whichconfined ~he hair, I knew her
and rested for a lull hour, and ~[ canes- --for was it not a face which the more
sure you I feel greatly xelreshed after m~ I had tried the more it had re.

draw a sigh of relief, ofmyheart! lhad firstwhena
He ~ -il he had he never dear friend had persuaded me to give
could L~peak so unconcernedly, myself a ~hor~ ;c~t to recruit at his
He takes"a~seat near me, andwhen, at country home the health which my
last,. I venture to raise my eyes; they arduous duties had impaired. I went,
m~t a calm, friendly, answ~ringgaze, promising to remaina:nonth, ~f nothing
No-- it is quite evident thavhe has not ie~ me. I found an ideal
heard.-’, ~ ..... as one reads of in books,

Before proceeding I.wil] describe this ~ture must havecr~
college friend aud beau ideal of all per- her lace. -
fectionof my cousin John. His name The a

should jude, e: to :be eomewhere about of her son’s was as her own," she
thirty. He m not tall, and is very de.H= said. There was another inmate of my
cafe looking;" and what detracts stih frlend~shome_his young cousin.
further ~m his appearance, he is very A gay, radiant creature, with a music
lame. ~:’:>’~- :: ......... - " as oI ~’ippling brooklets in net merry

Now, somewhere in remote ages--very voice, and a face full of fun and laugh-
remote, I should say, as I hays heard it ter, but without a particle of earnestness
quoted ever since I knew enough to be underlying its varied expressions. I
proud of a new sash--some one r~ could seesheshranktrommeatourfir~t
marked ~ ’~beauty is but skin deep." meeting, and I soon learned the ressou
H0weverthat may be, it is just as true I was a cripple, and she was one to
that I .WaS born with an eye for comelio whose exuberant health and beauty-

r nose and-an aversion to a deformity or 71ovingnamre~nyde~rmitym-w~kne~
~11 of a~y.kind ....................... t, ave_a_seusatio~.simost oz .~epatsion_

A week ~ by~ seven suns have ]But as we better ~cquainted, as
and ~set since Dr. St. Olvdr first ,s opened out to ns each

ease to ir manner toward me

which our/summelk
called. The last of ~tbese ebven" day!
findsmy first impreSsfon-of’myVtsito~
decidedly modified. ~ ’ : :

When he is.silent T tll~nk him
and m
when
till it
der at
cousin.

~ Was ~gereue one to me.
1 ~ough! her incapable of any

"serioh~ of fee~ing; now I found my
mistake. ~ ’l: had thought her super.-

but I soon came to find

had ever seen.
The.time" flew by tmtil~the day came

On ~hieh~:’l had "deeide~ to go, and it
was weli:th,~t it was so, for I knew then

"The first

"I
another," ~ decidedly, thatatmostuneonseiouSlying love had been growling up in my taking their first lessons
"Now, John, no urging, my kind heart forthebeautifulgirl who was no disputed long and
friend; I Cannot neglect my duties any more a fitting mate lor one Pike me than question, and at last
kruger. ~ ’ ~ ¯ ~lainty ~ 6taming-bird would be for a by arbitration, selectin

family as arbiter~hatni~ght I push back my curis a~d ~im, som~eri~ven "
study my reflection in my glass. I have Not for such as she was a work-day send for persons
a reason for so doing, That very after., life like rain .or-even bad I not been as I man was greasmg
noon, as ~ sat readin¢ in ~ favorite re. ; was--diffe~tfrom my tellows--a erip- kitchen stove.

flies an odoro~m bowel; i" Went away, thanking my kind
own makin ,and binding with cords el
falling al~ which throbbed like a
.distant a~tone’s she laid her

themselv.es and were flni-hing a pre-
vious conversation, be~ore, I,cou~ rl~. zho was more than
and make myself known t oVerneam merest com.
something which effectually kept me
where I was. " ’ : - " return to ~where I broke away into

I know your admii:uho/~ for a noble reminiscences. .... -
character," John was saying; "but you As I stood watching her, she turned
must not think little Miqgetis as frfvo- and came toward me., I was not mis-
lens as she appears. "You haven’t seen taken--though graver and.paler than of
her be~t side. She is fitful and capri- old, before me stood she whom John
sinus betore you b~cause I think your In- had playfully christened "Midget," but
d|fferent manner rather piques her. The who was always in my thoughts Mar-
child is very young, and has been-garet. So I addressed her now:
spoiled by tee much admiration; she is "Miss Margaret, how can it be pus-
accustomed to see every man she meets sibie that you are here, risking your life
do honlage to her pretty face.

li: ~h~a~le~ier ~e bn~/sy~.~!:;;~l
The aus~ler came musingly and ab- ally°as if

~ently: ’. that we
__ ,_’Y.~ your cousin might be pre~y--
nay, bcautiful,tEs~me dyds~ but t~ ins in- ~h~ inidst of th~

" the~. tssome’hing wanting in her face, worst of it," she said ; "for I came to
perlect In outline and color though it is v a few miles dL~
--the Undlhe needs a soul." -six I have
¯ .My glass shows me two dark, mis- ~, until: I-was-e~nt
ehlevous eyes. ~et in around, fair tace~ here to take thep who has
s ~m~ll, curved mouth and a slxalght been taken sick?~
no~z "But your aunt, where is shsP" I

~’ : needs could asked; "and my friend, cousinP I

would be
thought that

could be able to

woman before me,:

of all the siren the~ can
the,- i

be secui~ed. Tlflit iS
mistaken idea..By careful dusting,

dust cannot have a

took ~the ever,"
work may also be lessened

health wiping
...... with a soo~

little I eyerthought ance of servants, this can
I should meet Margaret Hope in out any great expenditure of strength b]

such a manner and place, devotingan hour or so each u’~y to on~
After that I saw her daily; room, or bygoingoverone ortwo rooms

¯ a week in regular rotation.
whiling wem’y hours
v~l~scence by - her beautiiul, - cheery loses half its terrors, and wood
presence, retain their new fresh

weathernow, and the fever was atan end.
In Cleaning white paint, if~any s~tp

The time had come when my services must be used, put it into the water, and
wer~n~Io~R~r-~dlgp~hs~bl~hd-ro.5~lld: not--on ..-the:--flannel..used-t~=’ vasE-

Avoid it a] mg’ett .~ ,osail fli ,. SOreturn to myNorthem home; 1 called turns White paint 5 and if oftento bid Miss Hope good-bye.
¯ I found her alone. We talked removes the

blister the

Oil-olotlm

In

I could
¯t~?aed. Cold water, little borax

been ~ inm~ or ammoma m
i soft flannel, is far better. This

As my 1~sionate. words lell on i-c]~mingwhite~P~d ~t-m~k ~t~Iu
her earafainl~r’ose~Itti~gedthesnow Iresh, and saves soap and fuel.

enough ammonia to soften the water become.,of her exquisite fa~4t Ah, I saw only should be used. A teaspoonml to two
too clearly by the difference that exmtea naris el cold water is sufficient.between_her_~reat_loYeline.~ an d my
,poor, maimed body, how foolish 17 ~uitedirty-and-greasy, warm. easesitis

h~t--with a littlemOream - remove the
was even to ~areto hope, and yetI kept monia will remove the grease, unless or without
on,

Then b~wing my head I awaited my dropped on hot or left unnoticed a long undesirable.
answer. It came not, in .words. Soft, time. Then, if necessary, one must re

sort to the sernbbing brush, and per-round arms, clasp my neck--a tender, haps use a little soap. When ammonia
tear-wet iaco pressed itself to mine; --or, as some think, colt-soda--is used,
there-close by my side, with eyes Whose
joyful light gleamed through a mist of the p~int must be-rihsed~and wiped dry

immediately, and only a small space to. Ruetears, was Margaret. washed at a time before rinsing. This sprinkle over .t:
-"-at~m ~eo~ur~s.t~i’ c,~ ~unP~r~d~ is~slowproeess, and can in almost all borax, and rubt

cases be avoidedby removing anygrease mg ,sith plentysoul!’" spot immedately. - woodwork inSo she had heard me saythat! In cleaning grained wood use clear

for I too overheard-a r~nark-never Be careful und nottiave thewater hot, hall as
meant~f0r my ears--a remark which as_~hat will leave_white

i~w,m]W~the~-~iS-0L~-fo-r~ing Rt~-to-keep only a small place at a time, and
better known.silence.then and ever since till r.ow.

Was ,ever man so blest ~,s IF As I dry as fast as a spot is washed, the cleansing I
nicture the future--my love.lit home with aclean whitectoth. Colored olot the same time
and the beautiful companion who is to stain the wood, or give a dingy look tendency, is eto the’graining. Wet no more atattme properhe~.--H~
tulnessbe its guardian.an~el,rises in me tooadeepSenSetor°f words,thank" than ~ be.dried immediately, as cLrops
for surely, this side of the heavenly will settle on the wood, and make the Anim~sin--~eU
shore God can ~ive to man no more whole look dull, old, and streaked if left
pr~ious gift than that of a noble, loving to dry by the atmosphere. It should be While the pen
wire. --.--..

. rubbed till pex4ectly dry, changing the are exulting over.
numbers, the anlncloths as soon as wet.

Some Curious Facts. wood has been heard concerning

Under faeorable conditions ~,he chest- fingers, specks,
nu~ and the oak wilt live 1.000 years, little hard soap must be put into bureau
The beech and ash live less than half as the first water, ~d that will necessitate statistic~ from wl
eng. more carelul rinsing and drying. But, laugh detected

Iron is rolled so thin at the Pittsburg it possible, avoid using the soap, even if ~ may be sup
(Pa.) iron mil]s th.t 10.0~0 sheets are it may require a little more time and tion upon the
required to make a single inch in thick- labor to cleanse the wood, for soap tar. the census of
heSS. nishes the varnish, however shililully it States and EuiD

The size attained by iceberg~ is some. may be applied. On no account put the Ho~ee tn Europe..,
times prodigious. From measurements soap on the cloth. . tlorses in theUnRed

made upon cue Doctor Haves estimated " Gilding in cormees, or on an.v Conslderi’n

while its weight musthave been not’clOSe guarded from being touched by the horse
than l,000,000,000 tons. Itwas~rounded water or wet cloth when cleamng a
in water nearly hall a mile m depth¯ room; nor shoudd it be wiped even with n the United
What, then, must have been the thick- the cleanest cloth ; that will deaden and And the ass ]
heSS an~ the size ot the glacier from take off the gilding. A feather brush cl3eermlness.
which this mass had become detachedP will remove the dust better than iu the Uqited

Ae0ording to recent statistic, taking thing. If the gilding follows:

1,009 well, t ,do persons and 1,000 veer comes spotted, only au expert at Assc~ and umlm,
persons, after five years there xemained ing can with safety attempt to renovate As~e~ and male~,
alive oi the prosperous 943, of the poor ’ it. The bray of the
only ~655:-~l~er fiity years~here re- i The finest-furniture will be soon.d~- brother, the mule
mained of the prosperous 557. of the laced If it do not receive careful atten- because

tion very ofran.__The v best .wfllnot fa~¯ poor ~8.~; nt seventyye~rs of age there be Iniured with a soft_ remained 235 eL the~prosperous,. ~mi.. ol
the poe: sixty-five.

A record of the weather kept nearly
ently so that the

then rub the furniture

tronomer, on the coast of Cattle in the United
Denmark, has been published at and rub as dry as possible, ’ There Is no
Copenha~( a by.the Koyai Danish. A.cad: :care to dry all the moisture from cre~seof the
emy of Sciences. The manuscript had every seam and crevice, even if nect~ while the now
found its way into the imperial dbrary sary to get at it by wrapping the rapidly filiiug with l
at Vienna. where it was discovered a chamois-skin on the point o~ a blunt may besaid of sheep.
fewyearesinc~; ~ stick or ivory c~’och-et-needle. As the Sh~p in Em~pv .....

------ rubbing and dryin~ proceed, when the Sheep in the lYnited St
chamois becomes quite damp, wring it Although Europe

A Nice Point in between two dry cloths to absorb all the our re~ublio in the

, skin. sea
defaced flocks are rapidly

in the Southwest,

The old
i into the hollow

"Well, I
nigher the

And the
to think

come times dangerous as
mttbunela on t

DeWeI~ Mr. J~ Down, father of L. A.n, C~ty Clerk~ died a~t his residence, in
lest. BUrL-

d̄ mrvte~t 0,,

" I~" beM. J~, doe~ not Intend to
~%~ht~ n~ thI~ time, He eommeneed,on
Mo~k~ Ill hie gpacAo~8 lee-ho~ with ¯
imperior quality of lee.five Inches In thicknm

J~" The l~ptl~t SundJy School will,
by l¯vitetlon, spe¯d’Cl~letl~mi~ EYe ̄ tthe
kouee of L HoYt, on Main Road. A Christ-

tree will be provlt~ed, retrmhmeute
mrved,¯

l~ted; .......
t~ "Lots of folks," old and young,

j~ullodc~¯dy ¯t the social, Wednesday eve-
el¯g, and !
~mI of them 101t "’tOO 8W~t’) a.~rw~d, OF h¯d
thetr flteee powdered wlthflour,

If" The work ca Ml-. Nivison’s mi.
ditlonto her aflrsady roomy heroin, on "the
kin," is progreming a8 r~pldly M poulble:

....... We he~r tlutt 8over~ additional hem~lem base
ongag~l e~4nmodatlonsfor e~rly I¯ Januw
ry,smd th0 elx new rooms are needed.

r The ~V~r~;y is ¯ monthly msga-
nflne mpe~lally-adapt6d $o-$he~te of the
little ones. By our ow¯ it Is welcomed with

The pl~thr~ are chol,.e and pleasing; its
stcrlos in poetry or prose nre charmlus. Try
It ¯ year and make the little ones happy.

Here is 8omething In which the
crr~nberry ..growcru have a ’.tvely interest:
An ingenious machine hu been devised for
~eparatlng the sound cramberrie~ In a barrel
l~omtheunsouud. They are poured into it
nt the rate of slz b~rrets an hour, ̄ rid the

- Sound one~ Imping elasticity, bound over ̄

r Mr. Thos. l~ers wnll gtgrlb prob.
..... ably nezt week, for low~. where he lutende tc

upend¯ few weeks vlulthJg friends. Mrs. P..’s
delicate health alone prevents her accompany-

¯ log h~ husband. Mr. Rogers isouoofour
": ~ bah’d-working and 8ucct-se~l fl’ult growers,

¯ rid has richly egrn,ed ̄ vacation. On hla re,
turn be will be ̄ ble to tell tm semethms about
the "l~autlful snow)’

~-- 8~’~Vn are informed that Mr~E.Chad.
wlok Te¯ll, s gradunte of Adrlao C~llege,

: Mlch,, Inteuds fitvorluK the ladleeof thisplace
with her popular lecture, entitled, "A Vrlvnte
’]~i~ti~- to Mother~, ~V1v~,- und -mstdenm.*’ i

--Thl~ lady and bet I~cture Ire stmkenor in
hlsh terms by,the public and the prms wheat-

given hereafter, by cl rcular& etc.
r Tim Union 8und~y School R0viow

will beheld io th0 Baptlet ohurcb next Hun-
day evening, the 19th Just. An srrlmg0ment

made some nix months ago,by thoofllmrs
~f the dlffcrebt sel2ool~, to h&v6 t~mlVeetlon-
~aken upatcaehRevlew, for thebenefltofthe
aehool where the Review wsm held. A’t the
1eat Review It was forsotten by the conductor.

g0~ The MfllviUe Mutual Insurauce
Company ¯re ¯ll right once more, and ready

All liabilities are p¯ld and ̄
net surplus of ~0,000, puts them
Uon. Read theiF adv.

to drlft Into~nythlng eect~dan, nor. on the
other hand,be -run" by ¯ny elemsntoppo81ng

tlon, and nothing be lnt
senUon or tluple~taK~ disou~lon,

not to beoutdoue by his nolsl~k~rs, is laying

-m-dtto-esen~s to be~K-eep¢ool,’" and as-there
Isno difficulty iu doing so Just now, he Is
making preparations for the "heated term."

Hannnonton Boot and Shoe
8tore, Cl~rk’~Bl0ck,
for the next two weeka, scldc~n to be ~et
with, ms we wish to clo~e out some goods.
Also gent’s fine ellppem suitable for Christmg8
present~ ̄ nd some Hats Capsgnd etc., will be
|old very ehe~p. D.C. HERBERT.
To t~e J~wndz o/a PubZ/c/Abrary.~
-At the-meeting to bo-hcld_tn_the~v~pper
school room next Mooday evening, the 2fl~h
fueL, at 7".30 o’clock, the CommltteeL for that

tion and By.I~twL All whO’sre interested in
its succe~ and who declre that the Library
sh¯ll Ises credit to themselves, an honor to
our town,and 9f permanent benefit to our-

our snc~ors~
lnvl,ed to be pre ent, and help to m¯ke It

wish ltshould-be, 80, thatuo-o~e
may be compelled, In ~future day~, to upbraid
hiznself whe¯ too latc--"It was by my neglect
to ¯trend, or my fkllure to vote. that that
institution bdled to do the good ltmigbt have
done," Or worse-~:be _c~mpelle~l to hear from
the lips of the Impartial Judge the condemna-
tton,--"Ye knew your duty but ye did It not’,

A MgM BF2g.

A re~Ldcut o~ our town, .:n a note
to the Edlla,r, this week, s¯ys :

time bM ue~rl~ arrived whe¯ our
newly elected Asaembl~’men wUl be expected
to take their seats In the legislative halts, It
will be well for them to remember that they
wi|i be beset on every side, for whatever fa-
vors they may be able to show. Hostsol hou-
Kry pullticla~s are waiting with longing eye~
f~r ¯ chance ̄t the public crib. Almtmt any.
thing wl|l do th&t Is easy and pays well, from

sh ue-blac R, |pl ttoon-~’l c~.n er, tcwel-wusher,
down to door-keeper, or, In a pinch, ~peaker
uf the House I Members who ̄ re supposed to

Karts, II, indeed they ̄ re noL atreKdy suffering.
Yuurc~rrespondent bas¯pplied to our new"
member foran ~fllce. but race|veal noencour-
ngement. He must J~ elsewhere for votes
next time.

Honor to whom honor is due.
7gr. F~liWr:--

.~.n ¯atte,e In this week’s Hotel giveethe
whole credit of the Public Library movemsnt
to two iudtvldtmts, utterl~ lsnoring the prime
mover iu the matter. I rarer to A. H. Van
Do~n. and I might ¯lso include Rev. Job
H¯lsey, of Norrlstown, P¯~ who &trended the
firut meetlug heldla-the-IM~emen% of the
Pt~byterian church, ¯t the callofMr. Van
Doreu, whe¯ it wa~ resolved their’we would

¯ od twelve or fifteen then and
there pledged to the object. Ou account of
tho b0gt weather the next meetLng waa ̄  fltH-
¯ r,, but there was no thought of ¯he, denies
tim prnJect: on the contrsry, the first movers
det~mlned tlmtlt~hould be ¯gltated until It
wa~ nmde a success. We ̄re all glad that Mr.
i~trrett and bir. Oantt" with others, have
espoused the cause with so much goal and

We need the earnest and united effort of every
Intelligent man, w~men and child in this pre-
Jest, for it ought to be so conducted as to be a
benefit to eve ry.r~)Jd~nt otHammontcn.

Yours fed the r/ght’
Jua~rl~L.,

r ~Y’g Landing wM crowded,
usmtl, on ~’nemday~the first day of Court.

present, indicating that ,~urting" must bo ̄
f~vorlte pa~t4mo ~ong all elamms, Rein8
"~ the J~$" we wer~ ̄ n att4~Uvo Ustsaer

penter.oc~tlis ¯new Chrbttmu puzade, to be
seen On his counter. It is & Jolly thing for the
~lttl~

At *he" five cent etore will be
found many neat and pretty thlnss for
Christen& Call and see. It l~
lishment decorated, this season.

r St. Mark’s~’pisooimlchureh will be

direction of W. I~ 8eely will afford excellent
" for~G~art~ diL~7-~eJ~icm at t0:m

nut in the evening, as et~ted lest week/on ac- LEEDS--BALANTINF*-On Nov. 7th. l~t
count of the ~und~y School Review being thel~rmongge, Mr. plcoA~nt’by t~.v.J.~:
held in that church. Alger, Jeue It. Leeds, of A tb~.~o t;Ity~ a~nq~

Annie Balantlne, of Plemantvltte,
Do not punl0h your horse by

W ....
CHHISlMAS 600DS

a enid bitln hla mouth thee wlnt~
m~rnlngs. Take the frost out of lhe bit before
placl¯g It In his mouth. The cold bit pro*
dueee Irritation.

Among other attorneys at May’s
Landing, this week, we saw Chancellor Grey
J~dge Pancoust’ ̄ nd James h.. 8covel, of
(~mden. M¯yorSlape, of Atlantic City, wee
there, of c~unm. ""

PACKER’S,
~mewhst rem~k~ble for lto mlldne~ In con. ~t~T.ofChoice Coufection~ in Arian-
trastto4heseverecoldoflastweek. Weh~ve tic county. Foreign and Domestic

Frulte, Nuts of all kinds,

Oranges and Lemons, Figs,
~nd Cocoanuts;Co]ca & Harker’s Care~

meh of a dozen different varietist, Cough

Lozenges, Mixture~ Imp~riala,Candy
Toys, Molasses Candy, etc. Also,

....Bread, Cakes, Pies, Cullet~ et~
Than/if’=/far pa~ favors a cont~ua~

WM. D. PACKER.

had a number of very plea.~nt d¯y& and
_bright m~onLlght evenlnl~

I~’The LlbrmT meeting, at the school
ho~e. on Monday
tended, about fifty ladles and genUemen bel¯g
pre~ent when Mr.VanDora~ called the aumem.
bly to order. We notlsed0 too. th¯t many of
our b~t and most talented citlffiens were
there; and the proceedlng~ro.~ th¯t they
came for busin~ Mr. W. A. Millar WM
chosen C"h~rmau ; OrvtUe E. Hoy~gecretary.

Rev. Mr. Gantt moved that we proceed ̄ t
once to organize ̄  Library Ammci¯tion, which
wa~carrh’d; followed by surfing reln~rkeby
Mm~a Gantt and Van Doran. Judge Byrnes

todratt ConSUtulion and By-L6w~ Carried.
Commlttee,--Meeers. Barrett, Byruee, Van.
I~ran. Mx~A. J. King, Mrs. Edward Howlsmd
Mr. Barrstt then read,by consent, ̄ Constltu"

tion under which n stmil~r orga~lgatlon ie
now working.

On motion of Mr. Valentine, report referred
back to the C~mmt~ise to report nt next
m eo~ug.

On motion of Mr. Barrett a committee of
to receive con.rlbutlons

be~ks and money. Committee.~Mesers.Gantb
Matthewe and Van Dor/~, Mlu Anna prossey,
Mrs. Edward Howland.

A~era reset, asid Commltteo reported ¯
eubscrlpUon of ~, and 128 books ~lre~dy
tendered.

Meetln| ¯dJnurued,to meet next Monday
evening, at Y:90, -a~O place.

It was an enth~ meetinlL and evi-
dently meant bu~InNL" The £seoel¯tlon will
Frees¯toPicaL/~t~tl who wllh toJo/n be
sure tc attend ̄ ext moetlng.

..... . Business Lo~ql~
.... I1~~- Call at Paeht,tf0r eholce-AbM--
con Bay Oy~t~m-;raw, stewedo~ded; F~mt-

J~" Buy your apple8 of O. E. Moore,
at the Narrow (]ougo Depot, He h~ over fifty
tmrrele, el|oleo vaHetles--Nc~ I to XX, at bot-
tom prlc~.

~" Jay D. Dunning, Clerk, Walmah
8h~, Toledo;Ohio, ~ys :-I am now wearing
an *’Only Luus Pad" and It has afforded me
almmt lnmtont relief I~m asthmas--ace Adv.

/~’ Just srrivedat Packer’s, another
lot of cole& Hsrker’s Calomels, of "eleven
or eight different w~rltlee."

liB" Cedl nt Packer’s for Oraugee,
Lemons, and eholee caring Apples.

r We have .a Hit of five hundred
newelmperg end megagine~-of ¯11 sort& sizes
knd prices, whieh we propo~ to furnish to

aut~crlbors~t rstee tow enough to surprise

any ~nper ontside of Athmtlo County.

TwolWo new mfl~ns will be sold very IOW

If you want UmbmUa~ made or

eateries iu the beet manner and

- o~ery variety of eta/as ud flu-

Lowest,

Actual Net Available Surplu
Of Over $30,000,

the Dkeet0rs feel that they en after ~ all
deatr~ Insut~nt~ not o¯ly ~e LOW RAT~
UNQU~TIONABL~e 81~UKITY, bat

pet, to ~t ca the pdaeJpb el... .

PROMPT PAYMENT
OFm~me. wkenever I

ItL



first

guish from~ themass o~ two
e to remember it be,

on the .ver~
i h~ve seen my father ~ar-

he ¯field for.corn in the spring,
followed after, drop.

toddlad al~r;myselrof the

mileaof
America. From that

studied the

....... ~hoth~;~d lay
for the future. We became

: very ddnfidentiai, cur’lLttle k~ot around
hat "ticker;" and when one of our

- set los~ money,he had our honest, sym,-
a we~l~

it, I was to,vi."
~’ care or ~il’. I am per=

feefly’eertain that in K/one few weeks I
grew’to be a better ~Zan.

:. : At last I closed .~ut. I had in.my
¯ :<’ hand~morc:than ~,000. I had not~’in-
>: vested ~_~ many,Zuudreds. What s~Ibe

" ha~~ be~n so fortunate! Stoel~
as if they

:up,

to do. Coolly,
¯ . and aRer. as mh’ch .and as-~tnature

¯ - ~". : thoak~iv.".~: I-:am’¢s~able’ of, I went
.’i.. ’ .... backto Wall street" w~th my money,. I
i: . . had no use for $I0 000. I had great use
.- for $50,000. [ hug myself in satisfaction

now.t0remember that I thought noise
:,: ..... much ¢f myself as of my friends at.this
~..-" time..I co~d ge~ o.n with that ~mn
’ ~ waIL:’.~BUt awa:y~)Ut on.the

-: ~ shoro-of~he vast ~eat sea

had neve~

I
~oltl. I f~eqnen~ly saw in
that. I was, getting rich i~i

[.st~eet,~and keoton wor~ing ]ilic
a beavex,: The ~md:was only a question
Of time - :

broker tonk me by.the.
~e H ke al~b, as l was,

aside, Mv fun WaS over; And Utopia
-is it,deed Utopia. .... -: ........ .~.. : _ :
¯ .~ No.one..with so. little m6uey. ~vcr e~=

II -st~ eel ~nder. bc~ter adwn.
II reel twere kind a.nd good
man there ever attem

to.m~ke money there, and
me mention here that

missions $11,495. These commissions
alone will devour any possible p~oiits.

Venture in this :

and anxious army of tape-holders
who waste their shekels, their days and

in waiting, why, I

t llttlo to lose. And ~ learned so

;he

//e#Jlug the Sick by Prayer.
The work of healing the sick by

ap~.~e at the :Faith Home
Mass. The Republican

timt ¢it~ states that there have been
eighteen patients at the home during the

, and allhave gone awa}, it is
,either ~)nred ~r greatly bone,
Amon~ the: most rema~kab]d
of the sRmmet was Mr~.’C. R.

of ~ontague, who was cured¯ of
afflictions, especially ot palsy,
since her return home she has
cold and her head has

was ean-ed of anervous disease,
and- alter her ,arture was

she :was
o! medk

cured,
cine, and is
Mhs Lizzie Smith, of Willimantie~

has been us’able to l~[t her
low for

improved,
to sit up in

day. The sisters think
well had

she but she would only
t Up,~_~9_ point of ira-

and seemed unable to expect
work" a perlcet cure. No

" is made for guests, the
to protection from im-

pirit of the--Lord
always tehs them whma to take.
use no medicines whatever, and

~II their CUres.w~ miracles, wrought
power se was gi~ e: t L~

~yer and auqii ng ~ ~1
y methods.: .: ,

Until. printing wNs very generally
spread, civilization =aAvanded :by slow

nguid steps." Since the art has
e ohcap its advances have become
d]eled. ’and its race of : ~rogress
accelerated.. It has ~been stated

the :civilization ~of the
ms re~lted~om its be.
the ChriStian ~ reHgion-

the--:mi!4~nor of. its

’ such

to man

Stud ,ita scalene’,
and it~ arts, ,,blest ef-
ofalimited class, but the highest

ezerti0ns of the most, powerful minds
among a wlmle community,: :< It is this
which, has__given _ birth._tothe wide.
sprending civilization ol the present"
day,~and which promises a ~nturc yes
more prolific. Whoever ~ ~.qus:mted
with the present ~tate of science and the

- mechanic~ ~= and--looks.- back over-.
invenfiom~¢.~:~’ the civilization which
the fourte~!::~turies subsequent to
Chr~tiald~:.:]~v0 produced, and corn-Ipares themi.Wl~h~, the advances made,
during the su~eding four centuries~

cause.
l/~t three or four con

he has
in which he

w as said

to one he will:
these

and~ eveh at ]
~f pau~r is: often by his side, attd

o~, it he dt~tws"desi~ns for new-cos-
tumes :calculated~ to fill ..the:sex Will
d~vy. ~ His’~v0r~tes arethe American
ladies ~d~heyare :iris b~t ~stomer~.
For thdm.he exerts all his:talents.

a.lady goes to be ~i~sed for.a
:ehe-ht~d~t~’-N pc’e~les’ --estml aunt

~e’ca~ta :his,.~y~s Over.the. work that.
others" have:vrodUeed after ~ hiw dir~. --
ttons, and tr~es the effect ot pinning the
Critflnil ~, hem and - there;, antil he
strikes somethin ’ fit~d to the lady

:lax ;]e. He lhe~.’stadds
at work, reasoning the

momentous
’* Madam,"

sdviee

again. One must not dicta~-

elated that women over:! :~who
understand ea~

A comparative anal~ls, of the staffs- If.the Iow&
in the suicide records be a rush damse~;tronl

M. Bertiqon, of
with compound blood with the

bethinks ~ can and corn whlto.~,

---mmmmm~.

"3.

"" The russian cz~revn~- the sister ~f to eulclde in men and women.
Alexander, hearing that the officers
under Skobeleff were for , o~aVc an way of .lions which

warm leather sea of the Hudson St.
wellwinds railroad.

a St. Petersburg tatxor, sent
road,

should
them off to the officers, the czar- and the pay of ~he
evna’s best Wishes." " ’ stations is put in i
i The little Princess Paulina, of Hol- and, attached to sticks, is l
land. was taken to church recently for thrown at the various fla~men as their not be left burning i~
her baptism in a carriage drawn by six shanties are passed. In this wa ~ ~ there is no person (

horses.. She was received at the door $15,&~0 has been thrown from tl~e against possible injlt y
ecclesiastical authorities, and car as the train was going nearly a water-trunks ghould be

a minute. ~Hed and filled at
who heraelt

mother.
Mrs. Ellen Foster, of Iowa, is a part-

ner with her husband, at whgse urgency
She-etadiedlaW;in the law firni-of"F~J::
ter& Foster. She has_practiced before
the suprem~r court, and although at, first
strongly opposed to public
women, has become a
powerful speaker. Her father was-a
clergyman, and she has a happy’family.

A man has been a divorce
at

Miss Elvlxa Crabb, of Troy.
aged eighty, has been ~£aching
for the last twenty-five years,
still at iL ..............

.There is axpnng mother in Portland’
Oregon. whose age is but twelve, weight
eighty-five, yet her in~m~, son weighed
nine pounds at its birth.

Lad~ huntress~s have been v~
ei~u~ ~fl~h~French provinces t
They wear a semi-masculine
wide black trousers, reaehing
knee, where they are met by high buck-
skin boots. The jacket is thrown open
to show the waistcoat end the felt hat is
caught up on one side.

]Par Met&
Sets of fur will be" more worn than.

they ha~e been for several winters, as
they ’s2e needed to’ complete many of
the fashionable Velvet and cloth cloaks.
Thebes has been-superseded by larger
and more comfortable collars and.
canes. The small round collar, the
medium large ’Eugenie collar cut off
square across the front, yet long enough
t~ cover the chest, the long narrow
echsrpe, or carl the shorter vic-
toi’/ne, and the

Frederick Marriott, editor of the San
Francisco ~s ~tter, has for many

been an experimenter in aerial

, hc now sa~s, "have all been
’_me in attempts to build an air

it has remained
of mechanical combinations to accom-
plish the triumph. This is enough to
say just now, but as sure as water finds
its own level, the thing is ~one." He
does not tell how.

Isaac W. Sprague, ’, the living skele-
ton," is now thirty-nine years old. He
was born in Massachusetts, and was un-
til twelveyeazs olda healthy boy. The
dfseasc ol muscular wasting then came
on gradually, and after a few years he
was compelledto leave the shoemaker’s
bench, where ne was working with his-
father, and seek some other mode of
’earning his living. He engaged himself
with showmen. When twenty-six years
old he married, a~d has now three fine
healthy boys. His height is five feet
nine inches, and his weight forty-six
~oullds.

It IS rumored that the feelings of the
in have been

’ w~ves who are good
them have form a club, pledging them-
selves not to marry a man who cannot
seW on buttons, darn his own stockings.
black his own boots and take care of

i himself in every way. Another club
will be composed of girls pledged not to
marry any man who ha~ not ]earned
how to take care of a furnace and a

~, how to drive nails and mend
" ancl who is not able to i

covering the well.
wai~t~tiko:.acoa~hm~a,a cave,-are, t ’ ~ -
various: styles’ seen i~ new fur sets. To give our r-eade~ an idea elthe
Withmanyo! :thee, wide ~l~are cuffs vastness of London we need only tell
are worn .that are merel wide: borders them that it is the population ofah New

crowded into one metrovolis,
¯ w’Asts with hke those formerly
worn;, The muffs remain very small, s whose radius is

[, indeed.are smaller teas those, of, .scarcity seven miles The traveler does
vrevious winter, though ap[efer- not realize this vastness use

mugs is noted in Europe. mmcnsity of Paris,
rsdivting and

less it be
from TrJni:

that modistes m ~ twice
:hers~ flowers and lace; size of Paris and three times greater than
ne:eapes-are~perlmp~-~he meet Now York, mustbe lived in for
tble small piecm of fur, and are weeks at least, and these
arlystvlieh in black fox furs or riously spent with cab,

beayer. The black fox pelerines overgroundand
t ~ to $50. Pelerines of monkey- steamers the

skins, and of the black hare. a thick, I wk~
.Itts~oUs. far, en~t only $5’~o-$10, wh~i~ of pedestrianism;
a pretty little muff to match mT~oai $4 theidea of four millions
to$6, The naturai brown of,onecity. ::;. ¯ their pockets. There was no

~’ axttc!es seruM1Y being worn.plucked beavers, are ,very -
Theseclose round ..... .,,. ~’=--"-’--’-

aU kinds, from sa~ed ~sto~
:ariel ~n~e :have: ~ser~ed-that

sitles of
cloaks klo, not. sa

is drem , warm
fur

quantity, should be rcadi ac-
cessible, and

in the
fir~ be

always be available II

that etch o~qcer and emuloyco
’ in caseofaflro .

oI~eer dr
Ito understand what

Incurables Not Taken,
*’ Mrs. Topnoody," said Mr. T. the

other morning at breakfast, "if you
don’t stop your everlasting wrangle I’ll -
go ,to the lunatic asylum." "

’ Oh. you will, will youP" replied .
Mrs. Topuoody. /
¯ "Yes I will, and that gladlyY ...... t

" But you won’t all the same."
"Why won’t I P" ........
tt ~1,Why
"Yes, I say why P"
"Well, because they don’t take incur-

ables, that’s why."
Topnoodywent down town without

finishing his breakfast, and wrote a let-
tex to the authorities for information

ualifleaflons for admission
a:--Slet+8~nv ~/~-; ~sra/d,-- -

’ How irue is the saying that great
minds run in the same channels, though
centurie~ o! time may d~ide them.
Thousands of years ago Confucius said:
’" The full moon does not always last,"
and the other night a South EI3d ma~
who was sitting by the window paring |
an ingrowing nail. softl~ remarked: |
’*~Tlm:moon is glttin~ smaller, nn~ ’bout
next it’ll be dark enough to

balance of CrosbY’s WOO~:. -- .....

~est E~ i
the he adored

to efther
He hired the waiter to bawl out

in the kltchen.loud enough tb~ heard :
in the dining-room: Sevond p~te o
onions, and some more pertaters, and a

o’ bread for Miss

and dropped h0r.--21os~om Po~.
~wmaw~m~

ago, when It wM
~land for ladies to

enormous Leghorn StT~W
there Was avery, heavy du.tyoa
importer siren a num~er:ot
women to cross with him
from’ D~ver to Callas
turn with splendid
own Old hoods were

this fur are.S7 t

~ver~d me3s that
ably~wsrm unless he eat+
make-the - requisite quantity
Cleannness~also is

to

that

yke,

terendJreez~ npP Gimme
tO wipe on. "Fetch me a door. TeacUp

Where’s~lle

in

hat.

lad~

; of t~ ancient usted

,You’reaU right. Take
and wi ~e your face."

I P"
this

’*Ohl_
Mr.

to anythin~ is all
sew your heels to

at ¯that all right~ See
thateye. Think that’s all r[ghtt ~ ~’ll.go
to bed.and wait for a towel." and he
spun al~una
the centex-table.

"’what’s thisP" and ~he
towel and took it off his neck. "Xon
must have put it there when you were
shaving." and Mrs. Spoopendyke smiled
sweetly as her lord ~rowl~d away
through the rest of the totlet.--Brooklyn

How the United Stales Supreme Coral

~ : / ),,., Is Opeuedo
.d. begin with,there is a degree el

dignity and. stately bearing about the
,.court and its members whic~ permeates
even to + -the- most humble attache.
Ther~ As a quiet in the court-room
which re~alIs the Sabbath of the Coven-
enters. When one enters, the involun-
tar~ feeling comes on that the room is
set aside only for the contemplation o!
the sober side of life, and woe to him
who jibes or jokes in the presence of the
court. The court is opened about this
fashion. At twdvo o’clock (noon)

in from the consull

Away to the let~ of the chamber is seen
a youthful officer, whose business is to
catch the flrs~ glimpse of the advancing
judges. Then co~.es three raps with a
ponderous gavel .by the a~me officer.
This is meant, as a sigeal for the audience
to rise. Then, with the chief justice in
advance, the judges curer from ~.~e r/~ght
of the chamber. To the rear of the ]us-
rices’ seats is uu aisle. Iu the center is
an axched entr~ce for, thechlef

this aisle the.judges filo and
tion on the right and left.

until the ~hid . jt~sticC
the center entxance.

the chief justie~
a ubeisance to the

Then-the +justicss-
a e~roke of the ~avel [s made
~ence setts itself, Thc’operl.
court fa]l~’uoon a vout]Jful
is .filer the old English form.

andconcludes
~ this-honor.

The ~ourt is now
All.the ju.tices are

black silk gowns with an eo-
cut. in the din

the etfl
He is.
uestion, ently saris-

justices on the beneh
attitudes. Justice

down tow in the chair, and
; lit~ls:t~n.be seen of him but the top

~ead | so also does Justice Brad:
chief jus’ ice sits erect most of

old hen mig
if they wou,d

’ on the wash-
ee~ the basin on it
[aL~or.. 1+he gr~_In.,

He could ~iton

/

aeoo
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DLE OF PAPERS.
MATIIEWS. Price $I,25,
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FI~ENCH I}ENTIST’S,

A YEAR and

P.O
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downl
th0 do~ or
Wet/do



A New¯t~ ]I. ~., vesta lad two
fenmle ne~hbo~ srrmmd ~ bewitehtng
her fer~tm% making her clock sing
modd~ seep aud her stove d~mce snd
kick at her, ’Th~ re~dm like a~ lf~m of
1~90.

Gt~er 800 passengers on the @hicaKo
& Northwestern Railromi were tipped
into ¯ ~new-b~uk let week, nur Tra~ey,
Minnmot~ with the thermometer
below zero. l~obody was seriously in-
lured, but there WaS much suffering
from the cold.

Of American ingenuity~ aS of making
books, there ie ¯plmmntly no end. The
Patent Ofl~e records show that during

pllcatious for patent, for inventions, of
which 12,684 were granted, besides re-
tunes and patents for deshrns. The
country canhe in near st danger, there-

maey in inventive genius._ And if f~r
nothing else, the Government has
~on~t!eUt ~ b0_Kmteful to the invert.
tor~ forthe $901,b00 odd of net revenue
which their fees h&ve yielded toward its
duppur~; ..........

ot oh¯ same north twenty five and a quarter
cingree~ eat twenty ~t~t~huins 8rod four Links
to tht pine el b~aning, containing ellhty~,
~hleo and sevrn~ all on,, huedreduhs ecru ox
lad, be the tame more or leap.

Seize4 as the property of Ei~ah Winston,
et uz, Defendants, taken in on¯cation at the
¯uit st 8=muel I% Gummer*, Comphtinsne, anJ

Solioitor in Cl~ncex’y.

to sever all pellets, that ere sausd ud eat-

]~LWOOD, N. A.

Barber Shop.¯ 8. W. Cor. Front and Market Streets,
CAMDEN, N.J. "

:RY,

WOOOEN & WILLOW WARE,
~9-:M~arket ~nd :~36-Churoh S~ts-,

NTI.D Y S P EP T I
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where he knew

on the first
any; on
his ~rc
pttbly,

insects, and t fie. It
out. A

ear ! care of itself.
of the

internal ear cause wax to harden
’and accumulate rise to serious

be.

lead to ha]
physi.

wax--a~d

~t children sometimes put Into
beans, and other smait bodies,

which the wax gathers and
A little boy rushed beans

a~ both ears. One was removed, but
fore- the other remained, tim parents not

’cause them aware that there were two. Dur.
man’s, colJegc .course,

developed, and he was
~..tosbandon hisstudies.and b~take-

~hlmself.to ~fai’ming. Subsequently the
bean, surrounded with wax, was re.
moved, and the symptoms in the main
disappearedt but the man’s prospects for
life were ruined. "
"- &lawTer, fifty-’our years of age, was
forced to abandon .his profession, as it

hear either
~or the witnesses. H~ Was, at

able to return to
real cause,

WK~ removc~
warm water injections.

Tke-gress in American Telegraphy.
,The annual of the president o!

furnishes.many figures oi interest t~>
~others~han the etoekholddrg~o! tim com:i

The latter.

much to jump,
and nervous.

machinery,~
It is prob-

$5,000,000, the
about $4 i,000,000.

fourteen years
to 1830 exceed ~45,000,000.

The telegraph business oi the year is
revresent~d by 29,~!5,5[}9 messages, $19,-
78~,894.53 receivts, $6,948,956,74 ex-

$5,83.3,937.79 profits. The
m 85

wire, and occupies 9,077 offices.
The new offices established and
equipped during the year number 543.
The number of messages sent was over
4,000,0~0 more’than the year before.

I find in this cemetery s c~res
with the inscription alter the

..... .** ......oo oo............, .........

One stone says that the grave’s cecu-

m ~ d y : ghnlng.
A handsome shaft standa In Sa?gHarbor.

to the memory of
one side of

eel)i~s~fitink 
whale striking a snail boat with his
flukes and a number of sailors trying to
escape., OuLon Block Island I found
this over a sea captain: ’

He’s done a.eatching cod
And gone to meet his God.

well for
tmtll the

9,658, The ratio of expenses
was 54 3-10 per cent. of the receipts,
against expenses of 56 o..10 per Cent. the
previm~ ~eaT. nnd-~ 9-10 per cent.the

’year preceding that, and the cost per
man message reduced to the average oil

hunt- 99 3-10 cents, against 23 !-I0 cents the
night. Besides Mr. " . year, 25 cents the year preced-
his traducers that no and ~9 8-10 cents ~he years end

aft~ chickcus- ~. I~/7.- ......................
¯ He

ae~k. 1
he ca-

teles~opc. He had
that now was the’

moons;-2-he
of Mr. Snag~le’s

once understood by tel-
accompanying diagram.
that lack of space

rtion of the map.)
down the alley w~th

$o a~ notre arouse
Jupiter was just
corner of ,Mr,

. and as Mr. Sna~o~e
the-bacgof Mr.

the planet.
at that J.

bedroom window, mis-
Mr. Snag~le wishes

under~tand that
~teet reflection

but he thinks it
if he had ’not

’. Of coUrse,
’ dlm~-d-~t-

¯ the
a~d his darin~

assisted by

pole spent ia
mattei~ with which the public
; familiar_--We d~m it but ~n
t/ce to Mr. Sna~polo to give
ff his:lette~, and to refer all

de~lyinte~ested in the mat-
~m~blel~=whiehis shorffy to
-z~Z~ ~res rre~.

From a tombstone in the.same county
I copied the following on a slab over a
fat man:

Beneath this monumental stone
Lies hal~ a ton oI flesh and bone.

A gravestone at Silver Lake, Wash.
ington county, N.Y., bears this tesff.
many:

M~Fadde~
Died Feb. 28, 1859, iu her 47th year,
She never done a thing to di~pleMu her hu~

band.

At Fairfax, Vt., over the remains of a

l~t you sh~mld kill so dead ?
Why didn’t yon go offa Htt]e higher

And me~bovehis head ?

A l’enn~Ivanla Diana.
[n the midst of a large fm~est, five or

six miles b~ck o! thisvillage, lives
Merrill. a well.known hunter
,er.

about Lottie:.
. . Mteredl~me-~. ¯

In the year 1671, on the second read- bear as well.and skillfully as any man
ego/ a bill in the house of commonsin the county o.f Wayne. A day or two
orbuilding e, bridge over the Thames.ago she started_to cross a large inland
at PuSsy, after a number of memberslake, on the borders of which her home
had delivered spee0hes 1~ ridicule ofthe ! ie located, In a .light skiff. Sheca qi’ed,
idea. Sir Henry Herbert. inst before the as was ~er custom, a mna~ rise slung
ho~c dlvided:rose ~ad’said. "’I hen. across her shoulder by a ieatherstrap.
estly confess myself an enemy to men- She was paddling along leisurely, and
opolies I am eauallv on~osed to mad, when nearly hall way across the pond
vision~ prviect’s; and T may be per- discovered an object moving in the
mit~l--to say. that in the late k/ag’~ water, and; .upon appre.aching closer, :
reign several of these thoughtless inven- found th.a~i it w~... an. ~mmenes five- ]
tions were thrust upon the house, bat pronge.a sue.z, wmcn nan .seen ariv~.n
were most prouerl~ rejected. If a man, rote. tee water oy_~ogs. ~ne ammeal-
’sir, were to co/no to tile bar of the hous~ ately, drew her rifle and., after, taklng i
and tell us that he proposed to convey carem/ aim, nrco. As sue pu~lea tee
us regularly to Edinburg. in coaches, trigger, the buck made a sudden move-
in seven days, and bring us back in seven ment’ and the ball, instead el teach-.
morn, ehofidd WC not ’vote him to Bed~ ing:j.tsmark., earned :the_~-n~mal’s neck,
lamp Surely we should, it we did him making an ugty ,an.e pamful .wound. :
unties; or, if another, that he would The buck, e~ ~y the. paJnrstrucK

sail to the East Indies in six months, at the boat w~tn one o[ its ~ore~e~s,
should we not punish him for p’raeticin~ shattering the frail bark in ~leees.. The
upon our credulity~ Assuredly. it we boat sank at once,.mawng ~iss n~errill
serve.d him rightly." The journeys/rom in the water with the.st .rpggling and in-
London to Edin~ur~ is now accom-, mriat~d animat, taut one was ptue~y
vlished in somethin~’|i [even t0ur~ and could swim. Sh.e./graspe.d the buc~
What would Sir ]-Ie’ think now by the horns and deliberatel~
could he arise from his~ ’ her i,unting knife, which was¯ ,~,__-___., as a razor, Item her belt, she
L~ $4,500 B~au~e He I into the deer’~:neek, kil~ng

¯ tke Newspapers, instantly. She then swam ashore, scout
an eighth of a mile, and hurried home,

A man named Demarest. from Engle. where she put on dry clothing, and
wood, N, J,, bad ~14,5~0 of Hackensac~afterpro~ur/n~ another boat rowed out ;
commission bonds Which Were due o£ tO Wllere-t~J:,, dead bUck was floating
Nov~nbert.-’Ttm commission gave no- [and-towed~ the :anlmaLto:shore.:..When i
ties through the papers that tho~e bonds . dressed the buck weighed more than £75
must bepresented at the bank of Bergen pounds, and was th0 finest one killed in
county for red, mption on the first o! this section for This is the
November. -They were-not-presen.~ed~
and alter the bank failed thebonds were she is proud of. h~.. last adventure.

letup- which is the most ~nrilling one she has
the commtShlonre, had. She intends having the

asa memento of her
le-f0r’life. Miss Merrill

money and is
her Diana-like

Her father
a more civilizednot hear of any such
(ca.) /,~Uer ~o

burns well

come
isinc~dculable.

:- Tee records of thetrott~s ~ made up
for 1880 mark lhepast season as the most
remarkable on.record. Two hundred
aPd sixty:six horses are named tbattrof~
ted in 9:SO or better’In -188o. Ot- these,
one hundred and thirty-four were new
to the turf at the opening of the year,
seventy.two redu ed their previous re-
cords, and sixty .did no better than in
previous years, l~ut the,most notable
event.of =the: year wa~he m3hie~emen~:
el the Unequaled time of ~.lO| by the
six-year-old Maud’S.’ TwentT three
horses now on the turf made a record of
9:20 or better during the past season.

I Iris confidently expected that the record
ot Maud S. will be beaten in 1851.

! ~iie~t to thc~risl

Unitod States -than the
ca;rues

this movement,
among which are the nresent op-

ire system of "taxation and the do-
avail themselves of theenperior

_to better thei~ condition

for

The Russians ale about to establish a
Gn~eJ~-Ru~sim~hu_reh~San-Franoisco, -
A priest has been
sian synod, who Will scan
PeterSburg for California, accompanied
by deacons, acolytes ~md’dfull choir.
Five thousaed rubles have been appro-
priated for preliminary e~pemms, and
the funds needed for the buildin~ of a
church will be supplied when the mis-
sion is ready to start.

~-~ehi~ -~f-KS c~t~htn ~n-:
has, if we are to believe the Scotch!

found a wa~ to accomplish
which man has never before
doi~

~a~ of stlllin the waves

operation, bottles filled
with oil; the bottles are opened by a
.pr~ceasAev~sed~ by.the t_ny.entor, az d the
oil, ascending to the surface, s~il] s-the
waves, thus reducing the proverb about
"pouring oil upon the troubled waters"
to practice. The invention¯ has been
tested at Feterhead with, it is said,
amazing success. The Scotch papers
are fuh Of it. The invention may not

a vast q uantit~
be reqmred to still a dangerous s~orm,
but ff the claims of Shields, the in-
ventor, are genuine, it could be made
very useful in calming open roadsteads
orillyrshel~ered.haxbom. = - ..

Advertising,
’A eorrespoDder~. of the h’ew~,~er ~e.

~Orle~- says : The man who sa~s he
doesn’t believe in advertisin~ is doing¯
just what he devrenates. He hangs
coats outside o! his door, or puts his

in his windows--that’s salver-
He has cards

country, or puts his name on
--that’s wlvertising.. He labels
tielos of his manulacture--that’s adver-
tising. If he has lost his cow he puts a
written notice in the postofllce, or tells
his sister.in.law--and that’s advertising,
too. He has his name put Up in gilt let-
ters over the dcor---what is that bUt ad-

He paints his shop green or
miler, he wears the -latest

ira doctor, he has his boy call
ofchureh in haste; if an~auc-

tioneer, he belie’we to attract the atten-
tion Of pa~ers=by; if a heavy mervhant
he keeps a large pile of boxe3 on his
sidewalk in trent of his store--and all
for advertising¯ A man can’t do busi-
ness with~ut-advertlsing, and the ques-
tion is whether to call to his aid the
engine that moves the world--the print-
ing press with its thousands of massen-
a ~rs working night and day, the steam
c ~ine~ddiug to its repeating Capacity
u atold p0@er- and T~i~c~kI0de--sp-e~d~
o ~, r~jecting all these, go back to the
d~ys when newspapers, telegraph and.
r~ dlroads were un k no~ n. !

Empei, or WllBam as a Hunt~m_a1~ "

The Emperor of
has returned from a

One

and was
dead in the cover by
When the sport was
looked at the laid out,
been and,

asked,
shot -that

answer. "
emperor.
story. Last year 1 . in
the ~ where ..every~ly .was ex~
trsinely kind and polite toward me, .as,
indeed, is the cast~ ey’e~where.. When:
the first d~y~s over~:
twentydhree
shown to me
* Did I shoot all theseP~
upper forester, who
,the arrangements.
sured me that
one. £ COU
"hlmthatWas very.c

had

, , a.f.~1,1as~ , ., ,

- In ways’~t~ntr~t~ . . . .

And so to year God. "’

Youn~eod/or " ~ ’- ~ ....
A ~leart that is pure; .;

A will that is stead/ast
To do and endure; ....

¯ And hands that are willing ......
.... Rlght bravely to.work ...... -- ..

~ved~ In the con~ot, ....
No duty to shirk ........

Be vigilant, soldiers! :.’ ¯
Stand flr~ st your po~t;

8tr~e blows St each evil,
~ w~o~¢, mighty ~0~ ........

--: ........3Pae emnny~ or/dt-y~ ...... -: ...... " ,, =
In league with all ,in; " i i//

But thoranks of true manhood " ’
The battle will win.

--n~ n, n~fo,d, ~n oo~,~ n~ - "

-Peddlers belong-to the pack.age, and i- ~. " :
nice young ladies to the smack-age ....

time saves nine.--Yua~r’~tateam~.
We keep putting it off from day to

day--Our necktie,--.Vcw York N~s. -
If ~ou want to appreciate ’the genius

of Sh akesp~are put yourself inhis plays.
a man ~t~ -’,:~i::-,_

-only. He says his will hasbee~con .
tested e~er since,he~ Mn~J

pre~hed on the subject: "Why was ":
Lazarus a bef, g~P" We suppose be- ~:
cause he dtdn t advertise.--Burlinpto~
ltawk~e.

It is a fortunate thing for Shakespeare
he established a solid reputation

before the newspaper critics of Amerl0~- ,.- #’ ~
hada chance to ct~t. him.np,--N~. Or ~=

"Amaie." said a fond husband .to hm
~i£e, "what we]’e the e~t expenses t,
for last monthP "Oh, she answered,

CentS."

1

.!t _i~.as~.~n~ ~ow many_ p eo~te
;I ~er s a re wee neglect l~Ifn-dt~alIty,- ~md

thousands have failed in life from this
cause alone I it is not only a serious vice ¯
in itsel#~ but it is the fruitful parent of
many other vices, so that he who be-
comes the victim of it gets involxed in ’t
toils fmmwhieh it is almost impossible ....

It makes the merchant waste-

ties of lawyer, and it injures the pros-
pest of the mechanic, who might other- -

.wise rise to.f&qune; in a word. there is
not a profession, not a station in life,
.which is not liable io tee canker of the
destructive habit,-¯ It is- ’a" =~mt "
not always remembered, that Na-
poleon’s great victouies were/"-
won- by.. infusing ".~nto,’ his SUbo~x-
sates-the’".nece~ity of punetu-
ality to the minute I~was his plant to
maneuver over large spaces of country,
so as to render the enemy uncertain
where he was about to strike a-blow
and then suddenly to concentrate his
forces and fall with irresistlble vower on
some weak’ of the .extended:: Hnes
of the lee.
demanded that each
should arriye nt

~art failed to
come It was by

that the allies finally

The whole
on these
eher was PUn while

. In mercantile affairs punctuality is as
imvortan~, aS in mIH*tary/ Mmry srothe
instances m,wbmh, the neglect to rene~
an insurance punctually has 1~1 to e~i-
ous loss. With sound policy do .the :~
banks, insist, under the penalty of a i:..
prot~e~t, on the punotued payment of ’ :i-: i.~
notes, for were. they- to ~lo-otherwise, ..... ~
commercial transactions would lull into :- -:’~.!
inextricable confusion. Many ~M~.t~any /"’.: :.
a tim~ has the: failure :el ,one~ man to ! " ::
meet- his obliffations brollght-ou the ............. -----=--:
ruin efa scor~ of others~ just ~s the ’too- " ’
piing down in a ’line ot "hrieks of the ..:
master br~ck, causes the f~U of~lrthe ~ --~
rest. Tnonsands remain poor all their ..... .lives, who, ii they were more faithful in ¯
their widrd, w0fi]d S~ a I~ge~nm of ....
custom, and so make their ~rtunm; Be

if’~ou would m=~xmed~’ .

Butterat £0rty Dollars :a Petard.
into ~-.De .smith’s

by his
~as "\

;~’ ~Your ~ blame dog has, ~aton u~two
’.butter." - " ’

. if~it~d~,thur~ . . ..:

about $40

,all ¯
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P w|udow on Mend&y, .
........... ~ ¯ ~ red.headed, woman on a ..... .-~ " .

-;: ,/: +’ ~on : ............
Tuesday (eapeclally If you-owe her auy- oCI~I’MBERLAND MUTUAL :--..,o,.,e .CZ+ + ,,,!+ .

"~’"’ DlscagdttcThr0at aod po breaka forty dollar mirror on a PI~o Insura co C0m:,ny,
++ *attu++ ~ ’ " :+ Wed,csday, ........... : .... ’ "

~ ’ iW+ sum+. )ta.~ ¯ ¯ TO dreanl you so0 redsnakes or green¯
J.

, ~l~0tlaYY
:+..+ t+Iknt.wn t.:tbre. ~+tnl rt’ PS OU ’+L’illJPsdll ...... ’ .... Couduoted on etrlctly mutual priocipleo, of’

l+~ end rs invaluable. ~11 +. +r[nq a p~,rfeetly male |nsuraneo for ~ust what
................ You ’ P cost to pay loseos and exponeoe. .~he

of Ion to the amount ,usured being: ~+ lock+~l u +
If~tdy ~ney should write to /qrll tumt~h~ , omall, and expenses much loss thou

Add ret 9 Tsua * Co., Mal0o. the iu yO! ally had, nothing can bo offered more favorkble
¯

~" ~ i It is a ~ol ~ ’ to the insured The cost being about to,, cente
’-’: ..... ~ ........ Ination o " Captain J, II, Siddons, insome in~ec, on~Ae ~,..d~r’ ++eli., e per Sour to the Insults

:-:.
~ i . CH~. ""RI~ pin medielnaland eurattvoPrluc~vlt

" i eating personal reminiscences,+ in the on ordi.ary r/sks, and from fifteen to twe,tp.pve

-~ -:’" . e.~ tuesofthe flnestdrttgs, Waehln~ton Republic, rec.rda that the
cant+ per yea. on hosardous prol,ertles, which ie

Ii~
~~

~ ~ehemiealiy united, of fathoro! the late ].hike of Cambridge
lesoths~oeethirdoftheloweetrateeobargedb,

e habit of think|n~. ~.lotld and cloth companies, on such risks--the other two
.-~IFAt~ such powersStoinsure + had a que r ....... - ¯ , " ,~- .hird, taken by stooh companies being a profit

~,~
~~. the greatest possilde mrticularly mamtestea tab mugnlart~y - . .......

!|___~.j
- ?-][~’ emeienev anti uniform"

"+-ti-+ "i’+. +++ ,~,~.i,~g *h,. p,.,fi,rmance of I" Ivlne service ~,..
¯

¯ -.... + +o .rutng to s~ocl~n oloers, or ’" " oonsumeo ,u . ’ be’n+ eg..... th.o.o+io0o, +i+: : :7===
+PIONEER STUMP PUILF ,, ,an n.e.meot hod-to be mad+ o,’-,.p.

proper, ,
cent. On|y, tw’c~, within the ten years for which

Cotd~, commandment, t TIIOU the policy is issued, it would yet be cheaper to

Havingre~ervod thought to manufacture and
ithma, itL~l," "certainly not--very wro~g to the members than any other insure:co offered¯

sell this Faeorite.ffae~ine in the eauntle; o,
C~unden, Burlington, Ocean, Atlantis ar.d Osp tarrh, the of AvE~t’s CttmmY t," anti -Remember that thou keep

And that large amount of money is shoed to

mnnt having ever been made, being vowmo~
l~L~y~ I hereby give notice that I am prepares

a’OllAl, are and multitudes are an-
~m serious illness by its

the Sabbath day" r~ceived a com- the members and kept ut home. No assess

¯ fill orders at following rates : use. It should be kept
response -"assuredly very than thirty years, that saving would omonnt to Philadelphia ......

Coupofe Point ....

NO. I MACHINE; ....... 8--6B~00~-- ;.tmmsehoId~ t on one occa- _more_than ..... Pem~. P~--~u~c-

, NO-~ ’~ ~bO0. teetlon it in st,’klden ~heu "pruyers for sin" were
....... One ~lillion Five ll.ndred ~liousond Dullest lloddoefield .......

~ec NacMnes are Warrantc~ be t~e-BE82
Whooping-eougb--’~ .~¯.be.~-,-h~.cx~mmed . . ¯ . -A,h~,,- ......... -
there is tee other remedy so ’qq’O u~’no use-the w~ ~he Losses by Lightning; Kirkwoo~l .........
eoothiug, end helpful. ¯

Low prices are inducements to l ...........
~ Where the property is net e~t on fire, I’eing Berlin ............. ;

For particulars send the inany m~au~:w. pRESS Y,: nnd iueffe ti,’+ Ing edle.ts, Sheriff’s Sale. lose ,ben one sent per ysa, to each member,Atco ..................
......... are paid without extra charge, and extended so

Watertord .........

Hammcnton Inventor & M anuf’r,
canWhieli" aSaffordtheyeontatnonly ne

rre.el,t~yo~ reeled,- Ry Vir~UOissuedOtout n qwrit .f’-fieri-+leeia |’,el the Court of Chancery,willstanding.t° cover all policies that are issued_ and out¯
A~eorawindoWllammontosJune ....... .....

"" sure to deceive be reid at publi~ vendee, on B~,NJAMIN SHEPPARD, President. Da Coals .........
I’dseaseS of-the Dec+ :bill, :NSO .

an
AT TWO" O’CLOCK iu th~ afternoon

,= diseases may, while ao Viats,--Att that tract of laud miluete iu Buena, AGE N TS ~ 8Ui~VEYOilS.
ply orated or i] Vl~t~ Township, Atlanticcounly,’m enid 8tote,

.._~ JAPANESE PERSIMMON TREES 4 ft t.
AX’ER’S CIIEllRV p~CTOItAL, bounded and desc*ibed a~ f~llows: Beginning

~E0~ W. PRESSEY, Hammonto~r~V. J-

’~. 6 ft in 12 choicest kinds. Dried sp*oimeu fruits
confidently expect the best GK0. W SAWYER, Tuekert.n, N. J.

standard medical preparation, of
ota plug in the eenlre of tba Duwnsto-n Road

reeeivedlast sense, fro n Japan would when acknowledged eurath’e power, and is as
standing in the line of the Forest {]rose Trtot

A.L. ISZARD, May Landing, ~V. J.

ft’~uh from the tree, haveweighed 16 use. ~itb cheap as its careful pr_epa.rattou and fine
thence ruentng along said line south e~ghty-

the flavor of a rich Smyrna fig. ¯ ingredientswtllallow. F~mmen
and a half degreeo eaet thlrly-eigLt

Should the~e, like the shrebs and Supe knowingttscompoelti°n, pr~ ~
chain., and ee~enty.tw- Inks to a corner in ~he .

elrergreens introduced from Japan,prove practice. The test of half a
line of ThomM and Richard Penn surrey of BENJ. F. GRAFTON, ~TORY B. LADD

aa authorities nave already 1~ proven its absolute certainty
~39~ totes, ale- a pine knot n~d elake; thence HALnEnT ]~. PAINE.

tO be, we may look ~orward in thi~ instance ~o monary complaints no4
binding on eald li,,e eouth thirty mlqntes ~e~t

an acquisition of the h|gheet colamerelal im leach of haman aid. + seventeen chains fifty¯eight and a half linko ta La~ Commissioner Of Patent,.

~rtaneeasafrutt and ,reeol greatm|g .......
~nernl theJuha M,,ereTraot, ailoapio¯

PATE NTSI
mlflcenee. ~

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer !~. Co., knot and prostrate white .,ok; thence sou.h "

" ’ eighty-eight degrees we+t for*y eight ehaipa

¯ NEW PEAR. ~.e.~, and Analytleld Chemists, andthirly.two links to the¢+ntreol thaDowus-
Lowell~ Mast.. town Road aforesaid ; thence along the centre ’~’~-~-

Trtomphe de L~ocs, a late variety whose ot the came north tweoty five ted a qu.~ter IPA-’NE, GRAIgTON d~ L&DD.

frnlt is the largeet known, sol~ aY ~ DaUaetSTS ayRaYwHrJm." ~ degrees easttweuty thr,,e chainsand four lioks
m the pla~e ot be~ionio oootaining eighty Attorneys.at-Law and Eolieitors of Amer-

. .ohou. p,ao,o, .,, of which .il, WM BERNSHOUSE l-nd. +.,h..me m,,roor Ins,. .
¯ t about half prtee by + ¯ ~ Seized aS Ihe property .t Elij.lh Wtestou+

412 FtFTII STREET. WASIIINOTON, D. C.

¯ ’ et ux, Defendants. token In execution ot Ike
Practice patent law in all its breeches it, ,h."

Contraet0r and Builder. snitof umue, P "t0" end’’he o.ooe ,d
IHlammoutous N, J. to be sold by Courts of the Uoited States. P.ml,tlet eenl

’ " ........ M’ V. R MOORE, Sherl~. free ou r~ceipt of ~tamp for pc,tags.

Yourselfby making nancy when a M.sap/a~tarer and Dealerlu Dated October 15th, 1880 All.ntlc City .................m +,o,-+. ,. ++-+ +o.+ +- +,°+ -+, .....................ulways k+.eplng poverty from your fluh. Bnnda. - .................. Egg n.~lmr.+ ...................

dr,.. T~,+, .~o.,.+. ~..~. .hm.,.oo,+Io+.,W,odo--m", ~--IAIV~()N I’O TUBKi.~n, BU~SlAN m..,.~ .......................

lllJbl Dm ~++ta ................... .~k++
vantage of the good claque, t ,r +
makleg .... y 1hat areoJ, red, g .... enu~kets. Uattiee Stair l~tt ",g, Banmst .... dNews

bHOE STORE
n.e,mo.t ................ ;....:

endly t~me wmhhy, whlle.ha,’*e Post., Lime, Oal.’leed Pla~tor, Llmd BOOT &
,.-AhD 0THER-- XXhml ............... ...............

m,s~,.

Cedar Bn.~k ...............¯ ~ |lll,ol,slo~n =uncthm ....
~fvwaot many men, women, boy sand g~rls
gav usvlghtla theJrown hmatlltim. The busldeu~

Bricks,Building 8tone, No. I Clark’s lll¢,ek. O~kl~.d .......................
t ’t, nldl.t! .........................

Camden & Atl~~".+

Monday, Oct. 4th, 1880.

DOWN TRAIN~. + ....
8tatloo~. D.A.A. A,

M| P.M.I
Phtlsdelphla ...... S ll~I 4 lbl
Co.per~;. P.iui... ~ 191425f
Penn. R.R. Juno 6 IS" 4 ~11
I~uddonflsld ....... 6 ~4 4 421
Asb~aud ........... 644 I 41JI
KIrkweod ........ . e bP 4 b~l
Berlin ............... 7 0b b oe
Aloe ................. 7 I~ b 14
Weterford .......... 7 2~ I b ~4
Anccra .............. ? 31 5 2~
Window Junn ..... 7;5 b3~
]l~mm,~tou ....... 7 42 b 43
~S Ct,8tS ...... ;..,; ~) 48

Elwood ........... 6 b?

Egg llerbor ..... . K h7
P*,mona ........... , ~ 17
Abeeeon ....... ~.. ; : fi27
Atluntln ......... ;.. I 6 ,t,
May’s Laudlo~..,’ 6 ~[

li:

laymen thsn ten timer onll,~t~ vmgn. We fanlli &c., &o.,
.~texpemdveoI,Ult andsllthat you ueed~free. N~,

e.g~ge.~ falls t, make ~ very rapidly GUILDI~G LUMBER OF ALL KINDS OONSTAHT
wh,de tann t,) th~ work,or onty LY ON HAND.

Fun lnfo, rnathnt and ~dl that ....
.eed~l ,ent free, Addr~ S~s*o. & ~.. Po~ frl+ . ..... . Cedar Shino_es

8UBSGRIBE FOR THE 8 J R.:
.,,h.,o..,,.rko,.--.

" ’ 30 ql.l;erry_ Cra~s. filled with
. ilasket~, Inrsdshed at
.,+ ~tl ..aeh.Jos. H. Shin

GITY, N. J.,
_Policy h, older~

the dttc+n~ (~I/
¯

: ATLI

Orders bY msll will receive prompt l~ttentlon.

m6bam, Jr.

AND

Solicitor in Chant
vy. gy,t~ LANDING. N.J

lehart & Son.

D
E

T.

Nf J*

J

DR. CARHAnT will be nt Elwood every day
nntll Janunry 15th. U~,I parties w~tntln~
flrnt-clna~ Dentistry ut loweSt nttes will please
~11 ut their earliest convenience.

Barber Shop.

.... : -- I ........ ~i’bole~ale Deal,;r i. ’-

, Oil Cloths,:
YARNS, TTvINES, WICKS, BATTS, t,:.. &c.

WOODEN & WILLOW WARE,
~.49.:Marlfet and ~3(; Church ~ts, ]:~hilada~

;r
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), HAMMONTON DIRECTORY..

C.~CU:-- Prea~lfleg every
m, audT:(m p.,m; --Rov;J.~77Jit~ol).

Scl~l b.t )2hL: Pr~’cr _~.te+ttggpn
Thu~ eve~aing+ 7 o’clock.

Q~ax~ ~r’tJer Cttoncn;-=Pre~chlog everySon41~y
at ]10"..-~O ~,. nt. a.d 7:o~ p, m. ~nnday /~chool at 12 !~

Ml~ruontffr" Eplseol;~(t: .Cn~’ntu,£PD’achlng ’eliery
Sur~day at 10:.30 a. m. and 7:00 p.m. Sunday 15~l~<ml at
12 M. ltev.J.A. JoneS, Ptmtor. ,Prayor bl~flng on

+Thnr, ml~y evening, 7 o’el~k.

corps fi’om tlts recently surrcndcred con.
federates. Grant sttpposed {hat such
action betel’see ]timselfand General Leo

:brokoff-bo~’ds-+: of-

the Union, ....
The other story is t!tat after Grant

became PreSident, our relations with
Spain being very much unsettled, war
was thought probable. President Grant,
at the height ot these troubles sent tbr

~h tion of chief of staff under General Ph~

morning e~rvlce, leer. J. GiL~t,n

" palv.~’~Enl~,.~ Cnracn.--Pla~chlcg every
at lC~tt It. m, and 7.’~0 p. m F.vnday ~chool
]ScraPer. pra~,er-Hc-etiogon Thursday cW’rllng, 7
o~lock,

x ~r, -13 ,-~rxrrrxw.-~..l~t.t |n g~- every¯

Sunday at 2:00

TO W_V OFFICIAL~.
£’ounc//,---Ed~ln -A].d~As* .Tho~a~s J. ~mlth. W. ]~

Se#ly. D. L. Potter. C. . Leonard. Jsmc~ DePuy.
pre~ldout---D. L. Potter.
" C/erk,--M. L. Jsckson.

C,ol~e’cto’r ar~ 2~rea~urcr,-Lewls Hoyt.
A~#vs$ors,--Thos¯ r~ger~, G. F. Sexton, P. H.Bmwn
¯ Tudoc of Electlon,--IL T. Pre~ey.
In~ectors of+P=leelior+,-...Dau’l Baker, 8. E. Brown
,Tu#tlces of the 2’raec,--C. P. Illll, N. Hartwell.

Ch~Pn ~reeholder,---C. F. Osguo~¯
Commtstloners of .Appeul,--L. W. Cogley, A.

flomerby, J. IL Conkey.
Ow~aecr q~ .l’/fflhVVaT/S,--A" S, Gay.

" " f]onatoblc and Ot~rseer o.f +Poor,--VCalter ~’nll
Pourtd .h’ccper,--San,uel G|lt~,rt.

80CIETIES.

e~eh month. A C. ~Vvlh~,rl~.t,,V(. 1~1." D. L. Poltor,
8, W¯; 11. Ehfer, J, W.; C. 1’. Ill|t. T~,a.urer;
C. F. Osgood, Sccretory.

...... I~’UUIY URn"~’r~s~ U~l’)~.-Th°t0~t IL~ge~,/’rcddettt;
P. U. nruw., Vie,, Pre+hleo! ; Z. U. ~llatll~ems, Sec’y;
T. Roga,r~. Treamu’or. |)ir¢-cl,~r*--B. Crawloy, S. D.
.Uulumn, Jame. I’attoe M. C¯ SwIR, Capt¯ A. Sumerhy,
~dwin Adsn;,~.

Jjl%as~TIf? t~lVIS|~, ~tl+ lfi. S. Or T.--~lePta in
~la~Oll|e nan cv+,ry Monday cvPlllrlg, ~Vltl. L. Black.
R.S.

$11:SlCAL Ara(wl^’rt~r+.--~le*’ts in (’l.rk’~ nail every
’J’ut~lay evt, bll~g. Dr h. 1":. ll,~wlc~, Pre~de.t ; Mn.
W. F. Bam, ctt Vh’e Pr,~ld,,’,t; Win. I,. Black. See’y;
W. |L. Se+.ly. I’omluetor : .n+ A. Trotup+.r, Ltbrurlan.
Ex~nttr,+ Colutnltt,,~|t+ ]), ~hillllt,l++, (’hairll~al~;
Jnl+tln Tha)’er,,1. ],L "Walkl~.-~alZtU<’l At.h.l~,m. ]~l,m

"~|ary Pl~mey¯
W~|nKt~(in,~.N’~.l ]]p:~KVII’IAI S~cll:rv.--3I<’et~ Jn Ma-

sonic llan t,w,ry ~,V~ 1~ ,., ay ,.wining.

BUILnI~t~ & LOAN Assoctx’rioNs.

]l,tnl~no~lfo~%--M¢’,’t~ first ’~lt|lt~ltl,tr Jn each nmnth.
U’ork/:l.q ,let1’,+--.M,’t,t~ l~l~t 3|¢,nday |el each II|OTII|I
,+ll+/It¢ll Aid - 3[c . ,...+ , ~tolldtly hl elkuh IttOllttl"
.~feel, an[c+s.--~t,,ot+ lant/~lond:))" tn t’;Lch moltlh.

Our Washington Letter.
W,~I~,.~v(~. D. C., D~c. ’.’7. ISS0,

.-’" Christmas passed here, te all ++htward
aplmaranccs, very qhictly. Butintloor~
it was a day lo,g to be rentembered.
The inclemeucy of tlte weather cu-
hanced the contfi)rta of home, so that
those having warm cozy firesidcs, and

laden I~bles were loth to leavo them
face the sttow and rain outside.

itch sex’vices were well attended,
also were tits litany Cliurch Christ.

,as trees iu
hol|days oflSS0 will hc long remember-
ed here:for their gaiety.

In the political world them are but
few cvents wortit eltronicling. Set:r,,-
tary Sherman is as eoafident as ever of

mtotheS~nate, He is m rc-
eeipt of ,na:~y letters fi’om promincnt
Ohio Republicans prettictin~,’ ttis elec-
tion in tho most c(mlident language.
The withdrawal of Gov. Foster hns

¯ ceased to he the suhjcc[ of commeut.
It is now expcctc, d that for his kindness
in sJ+eI>ping out of thu path of-his more

rival, Foster will be again the
atorial eautlidato in Ohio.

~:/ There is a rumor here in army eirclea
that them is a growiug coolness be+
twain Gcneruls Grant and Sherman.
A Warm friendship has always existcd

¯ ,ins otGon. Grant reminds me of several
:anecdotes coucerning him tllat were
told to .Mr. Arelfibald Forbcs,--tho En.
glish War Col’respondent--wheu in th’is
city l]l~t Week. Of source, Mr. Forbes
beiug a military gentleman, had poured

~. iHto him all the army go.~sip since the
civil war. Tw9 clothe stories arc worth

is that immediately at.
lurrend~r of the Coufederato

the Freneh evacua-
war seemed inevitable

with-’ our ~renElt neighbors. Phil
:S~eridnn was, ut this time, concentra t ing

the Rio Gruude, attd
,ever/thing _ pointed_ t0::a foreign wur.
(lenornl Grant thou put him~lf in com-
munication with General Robert E. Lcet

o~’edng htm~a, eomnmud ia:~he exImdi~
, ttooaryferos. Lee wan to mIBo his own

.... x

:,/: - + . ¯

Spain with an expeditionatT force of
60,000 men. General Meade aRer some
delay accepted tbo position. The Pres"

~nte~tion- was-Ao-m "ake~te2at-
upon Cuba, but ~ land the main force

-~d thcreha

dictate terms o[ peace. Mr. Forbes
gave+no, lti~ oI~ilfi.on tha.~ the .Spauish
expeditioa washighly practi~biu. :~r:
runna once safely reaeh edr therest would
be easy.

Public attention is being dr~wu more

than ever to the payment of the bonds

coming due next July. I find there is a
growing antipathy to the present bill--
the Wood funding bill. The fact that
serious contraction of the eircul~ting
medium, and consequent distress in
business would’immediatdy follow an~

attempt to force a three per cent. bond

SEWING MACHINESTlm ltght agains~ Senator Beci;’s re+
election from K~Rueky is growing

-s~’0hgereV~rY.+J~Y. :i ’:! . : : : " A se!ee~d lino of first-elasssew-
Apropos of tim Sl=t’ .... ing m-a~tim6++~ ~-TffeTt~diiig

the Viekshurg +E~cr<dd thinks plan~- ......... + .... .... . .
tion maunershave gone West. W’e have eonstantlyin stock a finerm- following makes:

Senator Daw~s of Massaeh’Hsetrz w~l sortment of flours ranging fi’om $6 to 89
havcnooppositionto re’dection, accord, per bbl. and of five dill~rent grades.

"~¢X+~ "~O~p~.’5~" ~+~

ine he osto +’ Our ]st and Best.~ tnelng~Maehine)
is l~

nOW one tO

The snowfall ]ast, Saturday and Sun

day extended from 3talus to¯-¥! rginia

a foot in depth.

tho New "J
Hon. Hannibal Hamiin
x~lected Se na t vr__o_t+:_t.h at S+ t_a_ ~ ..............

The ~evr Y0rk ~orresp0ndent’ of tlio
Philadelphia Le&/er regards theeleetion

’of Chauncey M. Depew to the United
States Senate from that State ae almost
assured.

The feeling in favor of repudiating a
portion of the debt of the State grows
strooger every day inTennesseo, it issaid;
and has even spread to the Republican
me,bern of the Le~slature.

Chinese ehirtmakem at Jamesburg,

alnrming prominen~ into the
Congressmen. It is proposed as an en-

ly replaced by Americans, and will now

ducement to National Banks to buyand
go back to Ci~ina.

deposit the~e bonds in security for their A Columbus, Ohio, correspondent euys

circulation that the lax upon it be abel- the withdrawal of Governor Foster has

iehcd tot all amount s~curcd by these 3 failed to

~per cent. bonds. ~ecretary shertn~n f0r the Senat6rehipi

Private letters received in this city a~kd that thcre is strong talk of bringing
indicate that Eugen~ Hale is pretty out another formidable candidate.

certain of his clection Io succeed Seas- A-passenger train on the Southern

tor IIamlia in the Senate.
~,iA XWELL.

A NEW YEAR’S WISH.
If 1 cou],l fil~tl thP I.Itlh, YPar,
’rho nappy Yenr. tim glad New Year---
If ] t.,,uhl fiud him ~etti+~g forLb
To 0eek the ;ttlPIOnt lrltctt--
1 "d I,rlug hiltl here, |ho Lltllo Yt~r,
IAke a t eddl-r wllh I,ts pack.

Atl,1 air t,t gohl,,Ii bllglilnvls,
And re,thing dull or Idack,
Antt :all that h~trt omhl fatwy.

A ttd +~11 tl~at lib, eouhl lack.
Should I,e voux elmre ~f th,. i.+~+dler’s waro,
Wt|t’It lip undhl k[~ I~tc~,

T]lo t.’M [rtlnl Ollt his trpasllPe
.t ~mi]e t,f }o:ir.~ wotl]d ¢9.X..

Ai,,l th,.n m+’d Sl+,’+’d him (,n his Why
At lnidtlighl’n fitllll)g strokes.
AIIt| I.hl hiu+ |;|II1], l~ulsd tho wortd~ ....
Aud ~t, rvo th,’ oltler f~)]k.!

--,~eleetccL

Vincland ltailt~oad was snowbound in a
drift near Bordentown for sixteen hours.

I While efforts wercbeing made to dig the
tra~a~out, the ~paesen~ers, ~aincteen in
numLer, were provided with food by the
l~ailroad Company. ~.t a late hour of the
nigitt the p~sengers were carried out
of the drift on a locomotive, the train
being abandoned. - "

LONO BRANCH, Dec. 28th.--Railroad
travel has been resumed on the different
roads, but the iuland towns not visited
by railroads arc in a state of siege, as
only a few of the turupikes have been
broken. The estimated damage to prop-
erty along the shorn is from ~125,0C0 to
$150,000. The sea is still very high and
has carried
the Highhmds which protected the rail-

.......... -=__.__ _ .__ +-+-----~,~. . = __ road tromb-d~ug..x~hed~out. Th~ report-
Take__yg_~ Choice, t!~at_fgyty of theiron girders and ~n of

Ask tby pur~e what thou sholdst, pay" tire iron tubular colunms of the ocean
An evil lwart can makc any doetrino pier had been tarried away is prououneed

lmrctical’

By the approval of evil you become
guihy of it.

General Grant is becomingquitea hn-
moHst. - ................ _ ....

Beauty wittmut lmnesty is like poison
kept in ;t box of gold.

Young Amcricat~s arriving in Ireland
are ptt~ nttdcr strict surveillance.

Fourteen Chineselepcr.~ were shipped
for /lung Itong from San Francisco last
week.

General Garfield sends milk to bosold
in Cleveland.’ His cows ark almost
all grade Durham.

Tlte iemper’ttnre of ~tlte water for a
bath on a ct,hl wiutcr morning should
not be ovcr 212 degrecs.

untrue by the engineer of the Pier Com-

pany.

2dr. Editor:--
--I-see that some of.Lhe papers iu tho
northern part of the State ark advoe,’~-
ti ng the nmne ofIIon. CortlandtParker,
and others of lcsscr light, for United
StatvsSenator. ~ow, Mr. Editor,have
we not men in our- more southern see+
tions fully qualified to fill that position,
once (tt least in fifty years ? Wo should

have our righLs and claims" respected,
as we always give Republican raujo~i-
tics. Wou}d tt not bo well for our Sau-
nter and member from this County to
consider this matter, and urge the dee-
tiou of some good man tO represent us

goers arc wt)mea. Would tim case bc
revcrsc|l if women did. the preaching.

A Baltimore clergyman recently
preached un the subject, "Why was
Lazaru.~ abeggar ?" We suppose be-
cause he didn’t advertise.

The Chicago fireman who poisoned
’some cold meat to fix a dog, and then ate
it with hislucheon, had got a new and
improved mentory since the denton.
pu roped hinx out.

Mrs. Livermom ̄ms attempted a ~]iffi-
cult task in a now lecture wh|chsho .p~o.
posts to deliver. The subieet is x-he
Boy of To day-certainly a i’mitful aod
very deep subject.

Gem Ilobesonwoulddolmnor andplease
the greater portion--if not all the lte-
publicans ol this ~eetion of tho State.
Ho is a man of greal~ abl)ity, and has 
large iufluencc, aua i s just.the n~u w~
should be proud tohavc reprcsent us.
Some suggest the name of Gnu. Sewell.
Ito is undoubtedly a good man; but
Robeson has a national trai~ing superio.r
to Sewell or any man in South or West
Jersey. Yours truly, S. "V’. A.

Hnmuxon.ton, N. J., Deo.’~th. 1,~]0.

It’s c~ming, boyl, li’s almost hore:

it’s eumlog, girls, the gr~ud now year!

The New York Graphic snys: "Lord r
Ayear|0besladle, oottobcl~ln;

Beaconsfield is Just turned 75years old, [
A year xo t,~ In, to ~l. an~ el-st-;

Ho is made of whalebone aud old steel I
Aye~r for trUing, and not forslKhing;

pens and will probably livo to be Pre-[
AyesrfcrlLrlvb*g, and~e~rtythrhdng;

,ruler again and writc anoth~ ~t~L
" Abrlghtnswy~r, 0hl holditdeae.

llovel,"

with nothin

.. . ...... . .. ,r’ ..........

- - - ~d~F

in the town from the ~’~ ¢~d- "~ O’t%%e~%~’~eo, .......
coHsiderable cull for it

and ~OkkSek%Ok~,
are eutisfled

~+ _

.i~-in:+-owt :cloth= s,~ks, and isa)-~new ,~Jj3/’.~ 021~.......E.t~ ~. .....
proeet~,, fl~ur. Something new w~h us
but prono.unced very fine by th~,~ that Any Machine you waut. ~eweatStyhm,

lmve tried it. ~lakes wry sweet bread L~test improvements. Sold on
and retaios its moisture longer than instalments, or for Cash;
when’made of other flours. /~lakes aisoabout h if as much morn bread th n "+ ’’" "’ %w;n ach;neother flours do from the same quaufity.
One party tells us that they .got three~oa~es wherefi~ey usually, get bu~ two. ATTACH~£E NT8
SL00 per sack. And l~indings,---at :

iOur 3d Quality, Eiam St0ckwell’s Store
$7.50 per Barrel,

~:~..~tamlard __brand_4aha~+wc_ha+re.sotd_ .... Cor~ ~_St._d~ nellevu~

time. It stan.~S nsxt to fancy
brands and caunot b~ beaten

outside of _them,+ at least
that hns been our experieuce,

an(~ we are continually trying n~w
best.

OUr 4thQnality,
$6.50 per Barrel,

is a very good flour; Sweet but not-so
light as others.

Ou-~ 5th, ~oR $~.00, is of Red Wheat,
but -~ery cxcellent,made by Jersey Mills

P,S. T It0n & Son,
H, nunonton.

I take pleasure in announcing to t~g.
friends and the public that ][

shall
~tot.k, for~ale~ either

for ta~b or cn envy i,r~s
or payment aselect line of the

best Sewing Machines to be prf~x~,"

in the market.

Your patronago respectfully
All Machines delivered. Instrac-

tions when necded.

E LAI~i ~STOC]KWELL,

T. S. tlURG~SS. Agent.

FOR SALE!
l~-ow i~ the lime for m~ t.~cl[ WUI yon buy.

][offer you ~ two-~torv house, with two well-
rooted ~toreB, and dwelling o|mve, in the buM-
ness part ot the town. A first class garden,
set wlth fruit trees and grace ri~e~.

I want to make anew reeidoueo by selling the
old. C~I, or adress,

JOSEPH COAST,
llnmn~onton. N. J.

For Sale and to Rent.
Improved Farms ~,nd Vlllag~ lots with good
yAe-a.~htly located, tn and near the centrso

For Sale from ~t600 to~,

in es~.ry lnstalmeut~"

TO RE~NT FEOM $& to ~’10 A HON’I"I~

Addreee,
T. J. SMITH & S~N,

..... m

T[ e Gre tesLVayteLy m 0ue E stable s]m mt
IN THE UNIVED STATES.

WRITETHE ADDi~[~g~Ttlt,~ SlOE-THE ME~3/tGK 011TItEI3Tg~i

ADDRESSA POSTAL CARD ASABOVE.

:!, ..j.

(Name) --

(Town) ..... -;~+~+~
¯ (County) ........................................................

($tate~ .............................................................................................~-

If for gentlcmen’e good~ write for Prle0 List Eo~ 8.
In either caseyouwUl reeetvn the book byreturn mail. It

get g~ods fl’om the city cheRply, quickly and .eaf~y, wlth prlvIIc~ of l-stunt
and refund of money If not suUed ka exox’7 p<xrttcum.r .............

The distance mikes no dltl~oe. Wesend It~ods an~ mmldes toererY"
S~ate aud Totwltory.

. ...-"


